Online Equipment Auction
Thursday, May 5, 2022 – Bidding closes at 7:00 p.m. EST
Tractors – Farm Machinery – Trailers – Livestock equipment
ONLINE ONLY! https://rickwilliamsauctionco.hibid.com/
Located: Various locations throughout Ohio, see listing for more details.
Following items located in Hillsboro, Greenfield, Leesburg, & New Vienna, OH:
Tractors: John Deere 6415, MFWD, ROPS, 3 remotes, 16sp quad w/ left hand reverser, 540/1000 PTO,
new rubber 18.4-34, approx. 6,000 hrs; 1992 John Deere 2955 4 post, 4,717 hrs, 2nd owner, 2 remotes,
540/1000 PTO, 18.4-38, Hi-Low Trans; 2012 TYM T723 w/TYM TX 7200 loader, sells w/ material bucket,
C/H/A, MFWD, 1 owner, 16.9-30, 11.2-24 rubber, 3 remotes, 24 speed trans, 74 HP, 408 actual hrs.
(tractor is like new!) All tractors are field ready and good! Machinery: Bushog 3008-2 8’ pull type rotary
cutter, GOOD!; Westfield WR 80-31 auger w/ electric motor, (like new, always shedded, only has moved
2,000 bu of supplement pellets); Killbros 350 gravity wagon w/Killbros 1072 gears, Nice!; JD 68 feed cart,
(the nicest one we have seen in a long time!!) Dunham Lehr 14’ harrowgator; 5’ 3pt scraper blade; 3pt
bale spear; 3 pt. bale forks; Taylor Way 3 pt heavy duty bale spear, like new; Xtreme Duty double bale
spear, universal attach; Ferguson 2 row 3pt cultivators; Tree and post puller for skid steer, NEW!;
Tomahawk 66” rock bucket for skid steer, NEW! Trailers, Camper & Highway sign: 1997 Daco 50’x 102”
step deck trailer, air ride, 255/70R 22.5 rubber; Satellite 8’x26’ single axle job - office trailer, 2 rooms in
front, 1 storage room with rear access, (roll up door) previously used for sleeping quarters, air
conditioned, lights, and electric throughout; set of aluminum steps; 8’x24’ gooseneck cargo trailer,
tandem axle, roll up rear door, aluminum slide out ramp; 1969 Wise Vintage camper, newer refrigerator,
AC unit in rear, does have some water damage; 2005 DOTS Highway / Arrow sign on trailer. Livestock
Equipment & Hay: (4) 5’ Pax rotary hog feeders; (1) 3.5’ rotary feeder; (20) 4x5 round bales 1 st cutting
alfalfa orchard grass, net wrapped, stored inside; (200) alfalfa orchard grass square bales, wire, dairy or
race horse quality.
For information or to preview this equipment contact Auctioneer Brad Williams 937-402-0836
Following items located in Grove City, Ohio area:
Dozer: Dresser TD7E Dozer, 6-way blade, 3,303 hrs. needs new alternator, & has a miss in the engine
(most likely a injector) does run and operate. Machinery: Kory 340 gravity wagon w/Kory 8278 running
gear, w/ 14’ Hydra Fold auger, new poly flighting, w/ele. start Kohler engine & hydro power unit. NICE!;
SnowCo 45’ hay elevator w/transport & 110V motor; McCurdy 175 bu gravity wagon w/ gear; McCurdy
100 bu gravity wagon w/gear; Allis Chalmers Roto baler, older restoration, new belts, new wood blocks,
barn kept! AugerMate hydro power unit w/ Briggs & Stratton 8hp eng.; King Kutter 3’ offset ATV disk,
NEW!; Imperial 6 row cultivators w/ rolling fenders; IH 620 Grain drill w/grass seeder; 3-16” semi
mounted plow; JD 400 rotary hoe tool bar; (4) 14’ flat rack wagons w/gears; 16’ flat rack wagon w/fifth
wheel gear; Trucks: 1994 Ford L8000 single axle semi truck, Auto, Cummins engine, dual fuel tanks,
139,219 mi; Good Truck! 1974 IH Loadstar 1700 bucket truck, 45’ reach, tool body, 9.00-20, 5-2 Trans,
gas engine, 74,083 actual miles, (barn kept hasn’t been used in approx. 15 years) Trailer: 1994 Jet 22’
single axle hopper trailer, 600 bu. side & bottom unload, front and rear of trailer has been rebuilt in last

4 years, roll tarp (3 years old); good older trailer! RV 1989 Ford Econoline 350, 460, Auto, tag axle 74,637
miles, less than 500 miles on rebuilt transmission, w/ 22’ Holiday Rambler Alumalite XL RV, Onan gas
generator, awning, ele. steps; needs some brake work. Good older unit!
For information or to preview this equipment contact Witteman Farms 614-554-5484
Hopper Trailer: 1978 Wilson 40’ double hopper trailer, roll tarp, (front I beam has damage, can be pulled
from auction site)
Combine: Gleaner F Combine w. 4 row corn head, Good Machine. Machinery: John Deere 235 22’ disk,
9”spacing, lights; Wilrich 26’ field cultivator w/like new 5 bar harrow; M&W #117 5 shank ripper; White
580 18”-20” adjustable plow; Ford 9 shank pull type chisel plow; Century 500 gallon sprayer, 40’ booms,
inducer, w/switch box; Gehl 95 grinder mixer; (2) 18.4-34 rims & tires (does contain calcium) off JD
4020; 250 bu McCurdy gravity wagon; (2) 150 gal poly tanks; (5) 7’ Pax rotary hog feeders.
For information or to preview this equipment contact John Willing 614-203-8647
Note: ONLINE ONLY! Several farmers have joined together to offer this nice line of machinery to be sold
at an online auction. Items can be previewed at each respective farm any time prior to auction day
(contact auctioneers for more details and to arrange a preview time). All items must be paid for within
48 hours of auction close; and removed within 14 days following auction! To bid and for more details
visit: https://rickwilliamsauctionco.hibid.com/ for online bidding questions contact Brad Williams 937402-0836.

